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MR. MORGAN ON SILVEiVSTATE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

ALLIANCE INFORMATION. REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
James if5. Clarkson, Chairman ot the
National Committee, stepped to the dek
and took the special convection gavel iu
his hand.

The convention aud galleri-r- cani3 to orJer
quickly, and there was not a delegate stand-
ing when Mr. Clarkson announced that the
session would be opened with prayer by the
Rev. Dr. Brush, Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of South Dakota. A moment after-
ward the whole convention stood as
Dr. Brush, a venerable-lookin- g man
with soaraiv covered head and lone white
beard, began to deliver the invocation. He
prayed for harmony an 1 that the platform
and the other issues milit he subordinate i
to "Thy great will." . Wben he said
"Amen," the convention settled down again
with a rustling of br.dgds that was like the
whispering of autumn leave?.

There was a luurruur or conversation,
which was hushed quickly as M . H. Da
Young, of California, steppe i forward an I

read the call for the convention. At this
time there were not a dozu of the delegat '

6eats unfilled, but the galleries were very
fmritv. When the readinz of the

Alabama Senator Speaks for tha
Stewart Free Coinage Bill.

Washington, D. C Mr. Morgan
(Dem., Ala.) who had given notice thit

would address the Senate on the silver
question, called up the unfinished busi
nessSenator Stewart s Din ior ine irec
coinage of gold and silver.

Mr. Morgan prefaced ms remarks vy
stating that he did hot intend t&niake a!
silver speech, bnt simply wished to sub-
mit some preliminary remarks. 1I&

wanted to hear from the Minneapolis
Convention before doing so. It was like-
ly that the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sher-
man) would be a conspicuous figure
there, at which many darts would be
fired, and he, too, would like to fire a;

few darts at him.
Mr. Morgan said he had something to

say to his friends on the Democratic side.
The State of Alabama, he said, had always
been Democratic except once, when it
cast its vote for General Grant ngaicst
Horace Greely. With this exception that
State had been Democratic until yes-

terday. Whether it would be Democratic
ow he did not know. Yesterday

something happened that brought to him
mouraful suggestion of the future.

There was going to be some difficulties
smoothing out the troubles there.

These difficulties were not personal or
political, but came from dissatisfaction

the farming community in that State,
who had felt the pressure of want amid
great abundance. They dreaded the visits

the tax gatherers. The people of Ala-

bama had done all they could to uphold
the Democratic party, which they believ-
ed was iu favor of broadening the moucy
system of the country. They relied on
the Democratic party to relieve them
from these difficulties, because they be-

lieved the Democratic party was for sound
money, based on the equal free coinago
of gold and silver. Mr. Morgan briefly
reviewed the formation of the Farmers
Alliance, noting its objects and scoring
it for its alleged fallacious doctrines. It
had in its ranks, he said, a lot of schem-

ing politicians, who presented a number
ef wild schemes do the people, including
tb Ocala platform. He would inform'
his Democratic friends that if they could
do withoCthe vote cf Alabama in the next
election they need not listen to him. The
trouble in that State was traceable direct-
ly to the fact that the Senator from Ohio
(Mr. Sherman) had been able to demone-
tize silver, and the Democratic party had
uot enough courage to remonetizc it.
The Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman) said
it was not a political question. The
Senator from Missouri (Mr. Vest) said it
was not a political question. He (Mr.
Morgan) said it was not a politicaLques-tion- .

They all said that because in the
divisions of the houses of Congress ou
the silver question they had not divided
on party lines. No political party, there-

fore, was responsible, but both parties
were afraid that in the existing political
conditions they could not do without tho
aid of the men . who controlled the gold
side of this question. He wanted to taka
it out of politics. He believed we could
serve our country better now by coming
together, irrespective of party, and doing
what was best to restore silyerasji money
metal as it was in 1873.

Mr. Morgan concluded with a refereuco
to "the deplorable financial situation of
the country. ..

Hardly had Mr. Morgan been seated
when Mr. Hale (Rep" Me.) called up tho
Pension Deficiency bill already passed by
the House, and it was passed in a per-
functory manner in les3 than three-minutes- .

Mr. Jones (Dem., Ark.) addressing tho.
Senate on the Stewart Free Coinage bill
Reviewed the political aspect of the silver
question as shown by the votes on that
subject in Congress during recent years,
analysing the standing of each political
party.

At tho conclusian of Mr. Jones' rc-- 1

marks the Senate at :15 o'clock, ad- -
journed.

New Industries in the South.
The last of new Southern industries in

this week's issue of the Baltimore Manu-

facturers' Record includes the following
more important items: i '

A $50,000 salt company at Clifton, "W.
Va . ; a $30,000 manufacturing company at
Charlottesville, W. Va.; a $50,000 mer-

chandise company at New Orleans, La. ; a
$12,000 manufacturing company at h,

Ky. ; a $5,000 lumber com-

pany at Little Rock, Ark.; a $100,000
manufacturing company at Grand Rivers,
Ky. ; a $100,000 electric-ligh- t and power
company at El Paso, Texas ; a $10,000 ice,
light and water works company at Orange,
Texas; a $50,000 grain company at Sher-
man, Texas; a $100,000 coal and coke
company at Dallas, Texas; a $200,000
phospate mining company iu Florida; a
$10,000 lumber company, a $100,000 sad
dlery company, and a fouu.uuu abattoir
ami packing company at Dallas, Texas ; n

250 000 coal minim and coke makm;
company in West Virginia; a $10,000 ex-

celsior manufacturing company at Besse-

mer, Ala., and a $500,000 copper mining
company in North Carolina.

World's Fair .Exhibit.
Raleigh, N. aThe first bulletin to

the people of the State regarding making
collections for the Chicago exhibit is out.
It calls for choice Sheaves of grain of this
year's crop; for minerals or crystals; for
illustrations of the State's school interests,
etc. There will be a map of the Stat,
14 by 8 feet, on which will be shown all
the public school houses tnd all the pri-

vate schools, colleges, etc., in North Car-

olina. To the forestry of this State is
assigned the task of preparing a mono-

graph on the yellow pine and to also il-

lustrate, practically, all the phases of its
development and all its relations tolhe
industries. This will be the centrepiece

w oTia's f an and recommeaug a National
appropriation therefor. This resolution was
referred to the Committee on Resolution",
and immediately thereafter an Illinois dele
gate introduced a resolution providing that
all Grand Army men shall Le admitted to
standing room in the bwse, and permitted
to occupy all seats remaiaing vacant thirty
minutes after the beginning of each session.
This resolution was referred ta the Commit-
tee on Rules and Order of business.

The Chairman then announced that the
queetk&i was on tb motion to take a re-2e- ss

. There were cries of "No" from all
over the ball, coupled by cries ot lngalls,,
but in the confusion the Chairman put tha
motion and declared it carried.

A New York delegate called foradivision.
It was evident as the ayes stood up that the
motion was carried. The Chairman an-

nounced the vote as 407 to 26-1- , and at 11 :45
declared that the convention would take a
recess until 8 o'clock P. it.

After the recess, it was 8:50 when Clerk
Johnson took the platform and said in a
hoarse voice: "Announcement." He

I dramatically, and then repeated:
. .nr i a.

Announcement. iwo unuuita mii
Chairman McKinley brought rtown ma
gavel.

Cnaunoey uepew juinpeu io uis iwi. nu -

did a very graceful thing in moving the con- -

or tne convention to oionei
ick Thompson, of Indiaua, ex --Senator, the

man whose eighty-thir- d birth lay it wa,and
who has attended every national ixnven-tio- u

since the foundation of the party. Mr.
Thompson was escorted to the platform,
where he began a short address.
At this point the electric lights went out
after a minute's flickering, leaving the
speaker's figure hardly distinguishable in the
blackness, WUlCU was oareijr leiietw "J
glow from some nity gas jets in me gal
leries. Tne llguis uiazeu up aga.--u iu a min

ute, and Mr. lhompson finished his re
marks.

Then the Cbairmau announced the regular
order of business to be the report from the
Committee on Credentials.

Chairman Coggswell took the platform
and stated that he was not prepared with a
written report, but if the convention wished
be would make a verbal report. tie
understood that the minority was ready to
report. Mr. Wallace, of New York, said he
had a partial report from the minority, which
be sent to tne clerk's aest.

The Chairmau asked if there was objection
to the reception of a verbal report from the
committee. No objection was heard, and
Mr. Coggswell, holding in his hand a memo-
randum sheet, began to an announce the
action of the committee.

The majority report gave Mr. Harrison a
net gain of twelve votes over the number of
his advocates seated by the National Com-
mittee in the temporary organization.

A minority report, cnanging tnis m a
great measure and giving Blaine the advan
tage, was suomittea Dy tne anw-narris-

men.
The fight began on a motion to substitute

the minority for the majority report, and,
as tens was a tesr. vote or tne
strength of the two divisions of
the convention. muca interest was
manifested. After much speaking pro
and con, that part of the report seating the
uncontested delegates was adopted and tneu
the uuestiou came up on the motion to suo- -

stitute the minority for the majority report
so far as it applied to Alabama. I he motion
was put to a viva voce vote and the Chair
was uDable to decide, then Uuay, or fenn- -
sylvania. demanded the call of the roll of
States, and Warner Miller, ot rew
York, seconded the call, ine convention
now ouzzea witu unsuppresssu excite
ment; the Blaine men were forcing the fight-
ing, and this was the first chance there had
been for a trial of strength within the con
vention.

Then began the roll call. Alabama was
reached. The delegates voted seventeen
for the minority report and rive against it.
Four of these voters were tne contestants
favored by the minority report. Chauncey
Depew made a big stir and got hissed and
hooted at by rising, and with uplifted arms
shouting: "Mr. Chairman. I challenge the
vote of Alabama !'' The dispute over Ala-
bama was settled by the Chairmau of that
delegation withdrawing the four votes of
the delegates-at-larg- e. When the vote of
New York was called Warner Miner an-

nounced the vote as forty-fiv- e for the mi-

nority, or Blaine, and tweqty-seve- n for the
majority, or narrison report. -- u tue com
pletion of the roll of States, it was an- -... ... . , . i .no a.. .nouncea tnat tne total vote stoou, ior me
adoption of the minority report, and 463
against. The,crowd quickly caught the idea
that tha result was against Blaine, and cheer
upon cheer rolled from the Harrison benches.

A motion was made at a quarter of one to
adjourn until ten o'clock a. m. But this
was fought stubbornly by the Harrison
meu, who succeeded in defeating it. The
convention then resumed business, and
took up the case of the Alabama contestants
for the Seventh District.

The vote was taken by roll of States on
the adoption of the report, and it was
adopted by a vote of 476 to 865 a more pro-
nounced victory for the Harrison forces.

Foraker then read the platform, and at
twenty minutes past one the convention
took a recess until ten o'clock a. m

Fourth Day's Proceed in Km.

Governor McKinley called the fourth day
of the convention to order at 11:'W o'c oek,
aud prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr.
Waylaud Hoyt, pf the First Baptist Church
of Minneapolis. The members of the
Republican National Committee from sev-

eral r tares were announced, and then the
Chairman made known the fact that opposi-
tion to the adoption of the majority report
iu the Alabama case had been withdrawn.
Cheers greeted the unanimous vote in favor
of this report.

Routine business was next disposed of,
and soon nerves were at high tension at the
formal heoinninfir of th rl wort n." tha

convention, uovernor r.icKinley onlereT a
call of, the States for the nomination of
candidates for the leadership of the party
in November. When Coloraio was eallel,
Senator Wolcott arose from his seat
and mounted the platform to present the
name of Blaine. He made an effective ad-

dress, and again aud again his mention of
the man whose candidacy he supported called
forth prolonged applause from bands, feet
and mouths.

Indiana was the next State that had a
favorite son to present. He was President
Benjamin Harrison. . The honor was con-

ferred on old Uncle Dick Thompson, who
celebrated his eighty --third birthday the day
before. He was Secretary of the Navy in
President Grant's Cabinet. The venerable
octogenarian is quite vigorous, and his brief
speech was strong, full of point aud well
received.

Michigan was called and no one got up to
put Alger in the field. This was a surprise
to many; for General Alger had been talked
of as a very likely dark horse.

It was when Minnesota was called that
Blaine got his great ovation. Delegate W.
H. Eustis, of Minneapoli.", ascended the
platform to second the Blaine nomination,
and as on a preconcerted signal, th- - ap-
plause raged in the maddest sty I for half an
hour.
. As Eustis descended from the platform
there occurred one of the most remarkable
happenings in the history of National Con-

ventions. The cheering "for Blaine had not
lasted quite fifty seconds, and was dying out
when a trlght-faoe- d, pretty women, sitting in
the next row behind the platform, stood up,
and with a white parasol closed and like an
orchestra leader's baton began to motion
the delegates to warm with their cheering.
Sne bad a prominent position in thehall,an J

was in front of and in full sight of all the
delegates. They all saw her, and slowly bezan
to rise and recommence cheering. They stood
up in bunches of balf a dozen at a time, aud
the pretty young woman never faltered, but
kept beckoning more and more of them to
get up, until the whole body of the delegates
was ou its feet. Even then she was not sat-

isfied but with the same firm and master f ul

motion of her parasol kept inciting them tu ,
increase and strengthen their cheers.

Resolved. 1. That 4he democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the principles of The
the democratic partv, both State and
national and particularlv favor the free
coinage oi silver auu au increase oi tue
currency, and the repeal of the internal

herevenue system. And we denounce tne
McKinley tariff bill as unjust to the con-

sumers of the country, and leading to the
formation of trusts, combines and monop-
olies which have oppressed the people;
and especialy do we denounce the unnec-
essary and burdensome increase in the tax
on cotton ties and on tin, so largely used
by the poorer portion of the people . We
likewise denounce the iniquitous force
bill, which is not yet abandoned by the
republican party "but is being urged as a
measure to be adopte 1 as soon as they re
gain control of the House of Representa-
tives, the purpose and eftVc t of which
measure will be . to establish a second
period of reconstruction iu the Southern
States, to subvert the liberties of our
people and inflame, anew, race . antagon-
ism and sec ional animosities.

2 That we demand financial reform,
and the enactment of laws that will re-

move the burdens of the people, relieve
the existing agricultural depression, and
do full and umnle justice to the farmers
and laborers of our country. a

3. That we demand the abolition of
national hanks and the sjbstitution of in
lesal tender treasury notes iu lieu of
national bank notes, issued in sufficient

ofvolume to do the business of the country
on a cash svstem resrulatinK the amount
needed on a per capital basis as the bus-
iness ofinterests of the country expand,
and that all money issued by the govern
ment shall be legal tender in 'payment of
all debts, both public and private.

4. That we demand that Congress
shall pass such laws as shall effectually
prevent the dealing in futures of all ag-

ricultural and mechanical productions;
providing such stringent system of pro
cedure in trials as shall secure prompt
conviction, and imposing such penalties
as shall secure most perfect compliance
with the law.

5. That we demand the free and un-

limited coinage of silver.
6. That we demand the passage of

laws prohibiting the alien ownership of
land, and that Congress take early steps
to devise some plan to obtaiu all lands
now owned by alien and foreign syndi
cafes ;and that all lands now' held by rail-

roads and other corporations, in excess of
such ai is actually used and Seeded .by
them, be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.

7. Believing in the doctrine of 'equal
rights to all and special privileges to
i one." we demand that taxation, national
or State, shall uot be used to build up.. . 1 . .1 c
one interest or ciass at me expeuse m
mother. We believe that the money of
the country should be kept as much as
possible in the hands of the people, ana
hence we demand that all revenue, na
t ional, State or county, shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of the govern
ment economically and honestly admin-
istered.

8. That Congress issue a sufficient
amount of fractional paper currency to
facilitate the exchange through the med
ium of the United States mails.

Resolved, That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the public
school system more effective, that the
blessings of education may be extended
to all the people of the State alike.

Resolved, That we demand a grad
uated tax on iocomes.

TTNCLE JERRY IS PLEASED.

Germany's Consumption of American
Corn Quintupled Within a Year.
Washington. D. C - Uncle Jerry

Rusk is greatly pleased over our increas
ed exports of corn to Germany. Figures
from German sources show that in me
first quarter of 1891 Germany took 1,111,- -

424 bushels, and in the fiist quarter of
1892 5,847,852, n increase of 4,7db,42
bushe's. Referring to this showing, the
Secretary observed that it was extremely
gratifying as indicating the value ot
the wark on behall of American corn iu
Germany, and tha- - it was, indeed, more
than any one could have expected in so
short a time. Col. Murphv having been
transferred from Great Brrian to Ger
many onlv in October, 1891. .

"Measuring the results,"...said the Secre- -
F3 ITtary, "by the appropriation proviaeu

therefor by the last Congress, we have
increased sales of nearly 5,000,000 busn-el- s

of corn, as the result of G27 expend
'The truth of the matter is." lie added,
'that this work ought to be pushed

earnestly and simultaneously iu all the
tintnesof northern and c entral r.urope.

Mr. Polk Much Better.
Washington, D. C The familiar

(iuotat.on, ine uarikcijuuc ju-- u w
fore dawn. ' was luuy exempnueu m me
rnf of President Polk, of the Farmers'
Alliance. Yesterday evening his condi--
tion was considered hopeless, but by the
constant attendance and unceasing
treatment by Dr. J. M. Hays, his physi-

cian, Mr. Polk rallied and gradually im
proved. This morning mere is every
indication of ultimate recovery unless he
has a recurrence of the hemorrhage, which
has doctor does not apprehend. Heart
failure wa stopped bv the use of stimu
lants. Mr Polk is renting comfortably.
A number of prominent men have been
c:i!ll if in inuuire BIJOU V. Oil. I a -

ditron, among whom were Senators Kan- -
w 1 V-.- ! .1 l)....H...&i.f afif-n-osom, iruy ami iyu auu i,i Piruani

Livingston and 'fiiiipm.
The condition of President I'olk, OI

the Farmers' Alliance, continues to im
prove. He passed a .quiet day today.
To-nig- ht h's mind was clear, and his
physicians feel assjred of his ultimate re
covery.

Mrs, Polk arrived in Washington and
since her arrival thJ patient has so much
improved that hi? physician for the first
time since bis illness, his left his bedside.

Lateii. Col. L L. Polk died Saturday
. . . .. - ..i.imorning allium ocmmk, Mirrouuwcu

bv his wife and friends.

South Carolina Railroad to be Sold.

Charleston, S. C A decree was filed

in the United States Court today in
the suit of Borend against the South
Carolina railroad ordering sale of the road
free of all incumbrances. The date and
terms of the sale will be forced by a later
decree. This will relieve the road of its
old fir9t mortgage 6 per cent, bonds.

Dr. Houghton, the Poet of the Order,
In Rhyme.

An Official Statement of Gold and
Silver Coinage For One Month

Shows Their Market Value.

Washington, I). C. Coinage exe-

cuted at the mints of the United States
in the month of May aggregated 5,380,-iO- 0

pieces, of the total value of $5,079,-27- 0.

Gold pieces numbered 537,200,
value $4,115,900; s Her puces 2.979,700,
value 1910,10; and minor coins 1,8
000 pieces value $47,200.

()VU CIRCULATION.

BV IK. A. S. HOUUHTO.
I.

" Mil Uiio Sum." a farmer man.
Set out one suimmr day

To work upon hi laml
And cut a 1H'I of hay;

!iisun tirnwniMt face shone rlear with lualth,
fill trunk an.l Ji were lithe.

Ami with bis tiraw'ny liauil lie swum
Ihi'swarh jxx1iiIiik scythe.

It took a etty lively man
To follow tilth that day.

As through the rliieneil timothy
He rut a rlht of way;

Hut as he neared the upper end
His s;ythe, turned by a btone,
ut thrugh hU cow hide lfMts and clove
His flesh clear to the Imne.

The Mood i o ii red out, a rdglnir stream.
Till stanehed by those around.

And Uncle Sam, a mail.
Lay prostrate on the grounil.

Dm face all blanched, fin 1 like the dew
The perspiration stood

I lin hin brow, and trcmliling now
And faint from loss of hloo .

I his stalwart, brawny man of toil.
As helpless as thouRh dead.

Whs can led to his home and placeJ
l.'pon his downy tail.

The doctor came and nt a Klance
Told what he needs must do

To build his circulation up.
And make him ood as new;

lie left an Iron tonic, pills.
And haid to feed him well.

And soon old L'ncle Sam would be
As though uo harm befell.

II.
Old Uncle Sam." our Government,
Set out one summer day.

Anil from our wide and rich domain
To winnow want away.

The shoo and factory, farm and mine.
Alive with healthful toil,

As busy hives of Industry.
Enriched our fertile soil.

It took the world to then compete
With ua no rich and free.

Our commerce reached the orient.
Our flag adorned the sea;

" Iiut ere we reached our hundredth year
An accident befell

Our currency, and hemorrhages
The bankers' caverns swell.

j)w faint and trembling. Uncle Sam
The doctors will consult.

If wisdom BtitJes their treatment then
We'll welcome the result.

But If dissension mars their talk
We'll quash them one and all.

Aud treat the case with common sense
At 'hi-tlo- time this fall.

The blood be lost must be restored.
The circulation needs '

I epIenl.ihliiK with currency.
,Ys does the man who bleed

Require feeding rich ami strong,
1 o restoration cause:

So we both gold aud silver coin
Would freely mint by laws.

If l'n-l-S:- amende grows
On god and silver Tood.

We ll suiit.' tin- - public credit lock"
And fVcd him on the Hood;

If private coi Mrutlons can
With water stulT their st ick

Why can't the people do th sauie.
As Moses smote the rock ?

For all the difference tict ween
A dead aud living man.

Was tint the blood was stilled ill oue.
Put in the other ran.

The man vh has no money, and finds
himself compelled to get some, with no
place to yet it except from those who have
no more than they desire themselves to
use, must make concessions to get it.
He frequently sacrifices some of his prop-
erty for less thin-cos- t when in this di-

lemma. Yet th's is exactly the condition
of the farmer every year when the crop is
dumped on the market demandiugmoney
to pay debts. There i not over one bill-
ion dollars in circulation scattered out
among sixty five million of people for a
basis of oue hundred ami thirty billions

- l ii i : i : . l..oi uoiiars cxcuaiigcb in :i u.u, ;iuuiiuuiv
does about 8 percent, of the business, ami
vet the farmer demand two and one-hal- f

iii. lions in sixty days. There is no money
for him, ami he must ami docs make
sacrifices to get it. National Economist.

The M;uion Independent, (Tnd.) says:
Forty years ago farmers oned a greater
portion of the nation's wealth than now.
Farmers owned of the wealth of the
nation irt 1S50, five eight?. In 1860,
less than one third. In 1870, a little
over one-third- In lSSO, a little over
one fourth In 1810, less than one-fift- h.

This, too, whMe farmers compose over 50
per cent, of the population and piy over
87 per cent, of the 'axes, from which (if
vou will allow the dLression) it w ill be
seen tint the application of the Henry
George land tax scheme wou'd not seri- -.... ... . .i it r l .1 -ousiy aueet us u we pant incomer i. per
cen:., and let the "world go fiee." These
peculiar hardships to the fanners will be
tinthcr and better understood when we
note the fact that while the total wealth
or the nation is given a $(.5,000,000,000
in round numbers, only f 17,000.000,000 is
taxed, and of this," $14 000,000,000 is
charged up to the fanners.

Washington, D. C. Senator Cock-rel- l

has introduced (by request of a
former citizen of Missouri, now a resident
of Washington) a bill "for the free and
unlimited coinage of a temporarily correct
silver dollar," and it was referred to the
finance committee. T.he purport of the
bill is to have the President designate
every year the amount of silver equiva-
lent in market value to the g Id dollar,
and to have silver dollais minted at that
rate.

The Omaha Tocsin. (Neb.) says:
Where did the people ever get the idea
that it is to their intere-- t to pay tribute
to railway manufacturing, bridge and
other monopolies, in the way of subsidies,
taxes, bonuses and other sources? Just
how it pays a people to give away a part
of their wealth, unless they do it on the
theory that it pays to give a, reward for
the return of a lost, est rayed or stolen
light, as a mystery that, only a female
clairvoyant, or a Bohemian Jew, would

., tackle.

Breach Suit- -

i Chicaoo, III. Sirs. Jesse Htle, a for-

mer actress, has tilled in the superior
court here a suit to recover $950,000 for
breach of promise to marry from James
W. Paige, the manufacturer of the Page
Typesetting Machine, of Hartford. Conn.,
where he is reported to be worth two or
three million dollars. It is alleged that
Mrs Hale lived in Hartford for a year or
more as the wife of the manufacturer.

The lVew lumber mills at Ft Motle,
S.C , on the Congaree.areto cut daily 20,- -

)0 feet of lumber, and 150,000 shingles.

Tenth National Gathering of
"- the Party at Minneapolis.

Details of the Proceedings, Scenes
and Incidents.

The tenth National Convention that an

party records in its anmls b--

gan at Minneapolis, Minn., under a clou
sky, with thunder in the air a n J un

certainty in every condition.

THE CONVENTION BCILDINO.
Minneapolis and St. Paul had been wait-

ing impatiently for weeks to see the opening
of the great convention, and thousands oC

people from all over the Northwest had
journeyed thither to enjoy the hovel spacta-cle- .

Yet, though both cities are overrun
with visitors, the arrangements at the con-
vention hall were almost perfect, an 1 the
delegates were enabled to gather and d'
their work without discomfort or interfer-
ence.

As early as 10 o'clock the march began
across the bridges of the Mississippi River
to the convention hall, and an hour later the
first few had swelled to a steady stream,
which lasted until after the convention had
been called to order.

BENJAMIN nARRISOX.

The Exposition Hall, as its nam indi-
cates, is a tig show building or permanent
exhibition place for the products o Minne-
sota and the two Dakotas. It is a huge
Rouare wooden structure, built close to the
edge of the Falls of St. Anthony in South
Minneapolis, on the opposite bank of the
river from Minneapolis proper, and its tall
tower commands a fine view southward of
the neighboring city of St. Paul.

The interior of the building is plain, but
spacious, tall pillars supporting a broad, flat
roof which rises in the middle a dozn feet
nr more into a heavv skvlizht through which
the sun's rays filter down into central body
of the hall. In this central portion are the
seats for the 900 delegates. Oa one side of
the square, court-lik- e space iu which the
seats are arranged is the platform of the
President, with seats on it for perhaps 200
people, each member of the National Coin-mitt- ee

having a place reserved here for his

JAMES G. BLUNS.
(Frtiu hU latest photograph.

own use, aul one or two extra chairs for his
friends. On each side of the main plat-

form are the seats for the newspaper
press, 300 or 400 in number. Behind the
space railed' off for the delesates are sec-

tions of seats for spectators stretching back
to the entrance, and above are tiers of gal-
leries all the wav around the tuilding.
About the pillars which uphold the roar.half
way up, were sheaves of wheat gracefully
capped, and festooned against the gallery
foot-rail- s about the hall were the shields
and coats of arms of the forty-fo- ur States.
Directly opposite the Chairman's p'.atform,
up under the roof, was a sort of elevator
cage for the band.

LEVI P. MORTON.
k-- ii imtal vrv beautiful m the

mnrainr sunlizht. Lillies and roses bloomed
in front of th Chairman's table, whica. con-

spicuous article was ot ncn mpW;t.r th occasion .

of carved oak, and a handsome Turkish rug
uifArm Th first burst ot

rnM when Governor McKiuley of
moving down the mamOhio was recognized

aisle at a quarter of 12 o'clock . Immed.ate- -

r...2.i v.w Vnrt's hit four rlatf,
Hiscock, Miller and Depew-clos- e.y followed
. .i. , ,Q. .lalirntinn in A bodv. marchel
down the centre, and were warmly applau I

ed. Tho v.L-- thir llo tea seats miiuoui
Anlr in frrnt ni th chair.

There were hundreds and buub-ed- s of
vacant seats in the galleries but not many

u I fl-- ir vnfii ine tune 101 i anon lilO lllUUUil uvf., -
thZ invention to order ha 1 arrived.

o.. ii - .APioii t- - TiX) I Dersous iu tue
v-- ii noiio-l- i At 12:4.1 when" General

WHITE LAW RKID.

The woman was Mrs. Carson Lake, of
New York City, the wife of a newspaper
correspondent. Never, perhaps has a
woman so completely mastered 12,000 per-

sons at one gathering in this country. 8he
led that multitude as a bandmaster leads an
orchestra, up and down with herpara3ol.

McKinley kept hammering. The crowd
tired of fighting him down with noise, and

after twenty-si- x minutes of
Sresentlv, was restored.

At last a semblance of quiet was reached,
and W. E. Mollison, a colored delegate from
Mississippi, was allowed to second Blaine s
nomination.

The oratorical treat ot the day came when
Chauncey M. Depew, representing New
York arote to recount the services
of President Harrison, and to enforce
bis claim to the nomination. The fame
of the speaker led all to expect a matchless
piece of eloquence, and Mr. Depew did the
fullest justice to his own reputation and to
his ardor for the President's caus?.

i nnint. he made was keen
ly appreciated, and most warmly commended
with boisterous applause When he had

; .v, i ihara wao n renetition of the scenes

..rikr in th afternoon. Harrison and
Rujna hannera wn fl carried about the hall,

ALa was mAoA in everv wav- - tnai tne
itw of the delegates supplied.

When Mr. Depew spoke Harrison's name
frionrlii or tht President had their inn

ings, and when he mentioned McKinley the
whole convention cheered for thirty seconds
a t- tha inclusion of bis speech cheers for
Harrison and counter cheers for Blaine were
kept up for another twenty-nv- e minute-- .

Another sou of New York then arose, es--
SoriAtnr Warner Miller. He seconded the
nomination of Blaine. Next, Congressman
Cheatham, of North Carolina, did a similar
service for Harrison. J. Q. Boyd, a colored
deWate from Tennessee, spoke for Blaine,
and or Spooner for Harrison, and
Delegate Dowling, of Wyoming, also second
ed Blaine's nomination.

On motion of General Sewell, of New Jer
sey, at 3:17 P. m., the taking of the nrst bal-

lot was made the next business. Alaska and
t.h Indian Territory were allowed to vote.
Their delegates brought the total to 906, aud
454 uecessary to nominate. Then the
roll of thb .States. was called
amid the most intense excitement,
Alaska led off with two for Harrison. Mc--
Kinlev's name came to the front with seven
votes from Alabama'and it was apparent that
the men had decided to
divide their forces on the first ballot. When
the vote of New Hampshire was announced
it became evident that Harrison would be
renominated.

When Ohio was. reached. Chairman Mc-

Kiuley demanded a poll of the delegates. A
vote of forty --four for McKinley and two for
Harrison was announced.
Foraker raised the point that the Chairman
was no longer a delegate from Ohio.
Chairman McKinley ruled against Foraker,

and a poll was taken. In this McKinley re-

ceived forty-fiv- e votes to one for Harrison.
When Texas voted twenty-tw- o for Harrison,
his nomination was secure, and the conven-
tion went wild.

THE BALI.OT BY STATES.

Harri- - SfcKin-Blain- e,

8on ley. Reei.
Alabama. 15 0 i 0

Arkansas.. 15 0 1 0

California 8 9 1 0

Colorado... ...... ... 0 8 0 fl

'ounecticut ......... 4 0 8 0
Delaware 4 1 1 0
Florida 8 0 0 0
(ieorgia 26 0 0 fl

Idaho 0 6 0 fl

Illinoi 34 14 0 n

Indiana 30 U 0 o

Iowa. ...... 20 5 1

K ansae.... (I 9 u
Kentucky.. 2 , 1

8 8 0 n

Maine fl 12 0 n

Maryland.: 14 0 2 o

Massachusetts .. 18 1 It o

Michigan. . 2 19 a
Minnesota 8 9 1 o
Mississippi 4V fl o
Missouri.. 2S 4 2 o
Montana... 5 1 O o
Nebraska.. IS O I n
Nevada 0 6 t) o

Now Hampshire 4 2 0 l
New Jersey :s 2 a a
New York '27 35 10 0

North Carolina IT 3-- 3 V2-- 3 n

North Dakota.. 'I 4 0 0
n 45 eOhio

l o T oOregon
19 s 42 aPennsylvania,

Rhode Island 6 i 1 i
South Caroliua :3 s 2 0
South Dakota s o n n

Tennessee 17 4 s 0

Texas 23 6 0
Vermont S fl t 0

9 13 2 0Virginia
Washington 1 6 1 (I

12 . 0 0West Virginia
Wisconsin 19 i 3 0
Wvoming 4 2 0 0
Arizona.. 1 0 o
District of Columbia 0 i 0 0
New Mexico 6 0 0 0

0 0 0Oklahoma
Vtan 2 0 0 0
Alaska 2 0 0 0
Indian Territory 1 1 0 0

TotaU 35 1-- 8 1S2 l- - 182

r. T. Lincoln, one vole from New Hampshire.
Whole number of delegates 00ft

Necessary to a choice 454

then called Colonel Elliott F.
Shepard to the chair, and taking the floor
moved that tne nomination uo uwo uuu.- -

mmw The Chairman said : "President Har
ved a maioritv of the votes

nct hnsroneived the nomination of this con
vention. Shall it be unanimous" After a
,,m,.it..r.na vll of "Aves." he added: "The

nomination is made unanimous." A motion
- taVa a rHvi to 8 p. m. was immediately

offered and agreed to. and the heated and
ot-rito-d assemblage dispersed.

Tha auaninir KAS.sion of the convention was
little more than a ratification meeting. The
nominee for the Vice-Presiden- cy was selected
inameetine of the rew xor aeiegaH",
held an hour before the convention was

Rr tacit consent the naming
h Tia.wiiflAntial candidate was left

VII " - -
tn tha n York delegation .

The convention was called to order atS:.V)
o'clock, and the roll of States eaiiea ior pre
sentation or candidates ior ice-- x iu..When New York State was reached Senator
rvpnnnnr nnminatAl WhitHaw Reid. and

Porter seconded the nomina
tion. Governor Bulkeley. of Connecticut,
and others also spoke in favor of Mr. Reid.

de that the nomination
of Mr. Reid be ma le by acclamation, but
Delegate Settle, of Teunessee, objecte 1 and
nominated er Toomas ti. need.
whioh evnlrnd trraat applause. Arkansas sec- -

did also Mr. Lou
don, of Virginia. The Maine delegates asked
the convention not to vote for the ex-h- a

w not a candidate and
would not accept. I he nomination of Wbite- -

law V? oi ii wa then made bv acclamation.
Tha usual resolutions of thanks were thoo

rir.rt.l nnd with ban 1 playing, the conven
tion, at 10 p. it , adjourned sine die.

.1 (i Carter, of Savannah, claims to
liHve discovered a process whereby cotton
seed oil can be converted into a high
oradeof vrni4i. or into a material re- -

bVmbHug India rubber.

calf was concluiei, and Chairman
Clarkson arose and announced that
he was instructed by t'ae National Commit-
tee to present to conventi u for its Tem-
porary Chairman the Hon. J. Sloat Fassett,
of New York. Tnera was a round of
aoolause at this announcement, led bv the
flew Yorkers, and Mr. 1 assort, unescorted,
left his seat aud started for the plitform.
A path was cleared for him, and a
minute later' Chairman Clarkson was

him to the convention,
Presenting the customary vocal welcome,
the New York delegation rising and waving
their hats iu his honor. Mr. Fassett looke l
perfectly self-posses- sed as he gazed about
the vast hall. In his hand was a typewrit-
ten manuscript, to which he referred occa-
sionally as he spoke.

Mr. Fassett's spe'h was well received,
the delegations listening more attentively
than they usually do to the oratory of a tern
porary chairman. The first touch upon the
sentiment of the convention came in an
allusion to ' reciprocity, artistically led
up to by the speaker. It was the
signal for a storm of cheers. The most skill-
ful bit was his allusion to the great names
of the party Incoln, Seward, Grant, Sher-
man. Garfield aud Ljgan. The speaker
paused after each name, and gave the con-
vention an opportunity to cheer, then, with
a pause a little longer than the rest, he rap-
idly ejaculated, "Hirrison and Blaine," and
raising his finger as a signal, the entire con-

vention rose in one grand, swelling chorus of
cheers for the rival candidates.

Almost equal to the ovation to Harrison
and Blaine was the enthusiasm inspired by
a reference to er Keel. Mr. Reel
was seated far in th3 rear in the speaker's
stand aud was invisible to most of the
audience. Soma one started the cry of
"Reed!" Reed!" and it was instantly taken
up by the delegates and the gallery. The
building rang with the popular demand for
the appearance of the man from Maine.
Not until the Chairman of the convention
turned and beckoned couimaniiugly to him
did he finally arise from bis seat and make
a speech, which was frequently interrupted
by applause, which was renewed as Mr.
Reed closed. There; weiv also loud calls for
McKiuley, Foraker and Quay.

General Clarkson then reoortad the names
oi tne temporary otneers ot tne convention,
aud the selections of the National Commit-
tee were at once approved without opposi
tion. The rules ot the last Kepublicau
National Convention were adopted, aud on
motion of General Sewell the roll was called
and the Chairman of each delegation an
nounced the members of committees se-

lected.
This order of business gave the spectators

a cnance to see some or tne leading men,
and all of them was sutlicientlv pouular to
receive aDDrovinz aoolause. Powell Clay
ton, of Arkansas; M. H. De Youncr. of Cali
fornia, lownsenu, oi Colorado; Governor
Bulkeley, of Connecticut: Jngalls, of Kansas;
1 McLarns, of Maryland: Vy.W. Crapo,
of Massachusetts; H. M. Duffleld. of Micl -
igan; George William Warner, of Missouri:
General Sewell, of New Jersey; Warner
Miller, or .xew orr; liovernor McKiuley,
ot Ohio; Senator M. S. Quay, of Pennsyl
vania, General William Mahone, of Vir
ginia, and ex-bena- tor J. C. Spooner, of
VY isconsiu, were all applauded.

At I.E. I F. M. the convention aJ lourued un
til 11 a. m. next day.

Immediately after the convention ad
journed the Committee on Platform met and
organized. roraser, of Ohio,
was elected Chairman. The Committee
on permanent organization organize.!
by the selection of Lockwood, of Idaho,
as Chairman and King, of New Hampshire,
as Secretary. A ee, consisting
ot rJli. of Kmsas 1 nomas, of vorir
T, Madisou Vance, of Louisiana, an 1 De--
pauw, of Indiana, was ap'Kinted.

the Committee on (.redentials organized
by the selection of Congressman Cogswell.of
Massachusetts, as Chairaian. and H. lerrell
.nd Henry Lamm, as Secretaries.

I Second Day's Proceedings
II

was crowded bvan anxious throne composed
of delegates, committee men. shouters nnd
6Decta tors.

1 be body of the bte: hall was so aensaiy
crowded that it was only with the greatest
difficulty that tha late comers were able to
reach their seats. . The crowd took advan
tage of every opportunity that was offered
to cheer and amilaud. mtersoerinz it with
shouts for Blame, Harrison, McKinley and
Reed.

At twentv minutes before VI 1 emporary
Chairman Fassett entered the hall and was
welcomed with cheers. As soon as quiet
was restored the convention was called, to
order, after which Bishop W hippie stooa up
to deliver the invocation.

Whrtn Governor McKiulev. of Utuo. ar
rived he walked down the main aisle to an
accompaniment of cheers. After he reached
the platform three rousing cheers were given
for him, accompanied by cries of "He's all
nil rio-nt-. twvernor ,ucn.iuioy iuiucu
hi a th antra fnr the receDtion.

rhnirmsn Fassett then introduced .air.
viirr of Nebraska, who presented a eavel

tn thAfnnvention iu a sueech that hardly
n v ona could hear. Mr. Fassett returnedj

thmiWa
The Temporary Chairman announced tne

,..ir-- hneinpes to o tag Dresentanou Ulv.u.. . . m

rr,lAntiH.!s Committee reoort. iur,
Cogswell, Chairman of tbat committee, took
th flnor nnd said that the committee
v.ni.tn't rrrtrt before tha next day. Leave
-

t- - dr. nnntinuouslv was eranted.
Phftirman Fassett then announce l mat

ho ronort of the Committee on Perm anent
organization waa next, m oi aei .

Governor McKimey s name was repui wj.
for Permanent Cnairman . inis was iui-h- v

nrolomred aDD'.ause, delegates wav
ing bats and handkerchiefs for nearly half a
minute.

Governor McKinley was escortea to tue
hoii-- hv Messrs. Soooner and Ma&one amia

ftM.t
i har m v jonnson was uamoa iv.

retary and the assistant secretaries ot tne
temporary organization were recommended
to be continues .

Chairman McKinley then aeuvered ms
grxsech, which was frequently app aude I.

The convention, at 120. adjourned untd
the following day. ,y ?

Third Ia?'s Proceedingfl.
Th oonveation was called to order at

11:23 o'clock by Governor McKinley, who
was tmroariouslv received.

"Prayer will be offered by the Rev. Will-

iam Brush, Chancellor of the University of
South Dakota." said Chairman McKinley.
when order was obtained.

After the prayer the Chairman called for
the report of the Committee on Credentials.
A round of applause greeted Chairman
Coggswell. "The Committee on Credentials
is still at work," said he, "and has made dili
gent progress. It hopes to be able to report
at s o'clock p. St., and asks for further time.'

Sewell, of New Jersey, at
once moved that a reees te taken until S

o'clock, in order to give the committee the
necessary time, but yielded for a resolution
of Sanator Cnllom of IlliuoU. indorsing tba

oi ine creai uispiaj iium -- "sffirc. J no
lumbermen and woodwg-er- 8 are a9ked
to co-oper- ate in - utng this particular
exhibit. The najpfies of many ladies arc
being secured furnish articles for the
culinary department.

Senor Montt's Return to Washington.
Washington, D. C It h said in of-- .' V

ficials circles here that it is probable that
Sen r Montt will return to Washington as
Chilian Minister to the United Stages. .

His departure is said to have been caused
by personal disagreements wiui recrciai
Blaine

i


